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FORTS ARE BADLY TORN UP.

The Unltod States Vessels Did Some Work
That Caused Much Damage.

A Perfect Hurricane of Fire Was Rained Up the Fortifica-

tions of Santiago tie Cuba,

ftnntlnB I'nrls I Irnl On.
Kingston, JiinialM. June 8. Tho fleet

formed In double columns nix mlloa
off Morru rastls at 8 o'clock Munday
morning and steamed slowly to UO00
yards off shore, tho Ilrooklyn tending,
followed by the Marblehoud. Texas and
Massachusetts, and turned westward.

Tho second lino wo tho New York
lending, with the Now Orleans, tho
Yankee, lown and Oregon following to
tho eastward. Tho Vlxeu nnd 8uwane
were fnr out on tho loft, watching tho
riflemen on shore. Tho Dolphin and
1'orter did similar duty on tho right
Hank. Tho lino, headed by tho Now
York, attacked tho now earthwork
near Morro castlo. Tho llmoklyn col-uin- n

took up a station opposite the
Kstrelln mid Catullna batteries nnd tint
new earthworks along tho shore. Tin
Spanish batteries remained silent. It
la doubtful whothor the Spaniards wore
able to determine tho character of the
movement, owing to the demo fog and
heavy rain, which vroro the weather
feature.

Suddenly the Iowa fired a
olielt. which struck the base of tho la

buttery and toro up tho work.
Jnatantly firing began from both Hear
Admiral 8uniian'a and Commodore

fa Miloy's rolumiiH. and a torrent of
Khflli of the ships fell upon the Span-U- h

work.
The BpnnlnnlH replied promptly, bin

their artillery work was of n very poor
quality, and moat of their shells wont
wide Smoke settled around tho ship
in denso clouds, rendering accurate ultn
difficult. There was no monouvorltiK
of tho fleet, tho ships remaining at
their original stations and firing stead-lly- .

Tho Hquadronsewore so clostwln
shore that it was dlfllcult for tho
American gunners to reach tho hat
terles on tho hilltops, but their firing
was excellent.

Previous to tho hombardmont ordors
wore Issued to prevent firing on Morro
castle, as tho Amorlcan admiral had
been Informed that Lieut. Hobson and
other prisoners of tho Morrlmao are
confined there. In spite of this, how
ever, several shots damaged Morro
rastlo somewhat.

Commodore Schley's lino moved
closor In shore, firing at short range,
The Ilrooklyn and Texas caused wild
havoc among tho Finnish shore bat
terles. quickly tdlonclng them. While
the larger ships wero engaging the
heavy batteries the Uuwanee and Vixen
closed with tho small shore batteries
opposite them, raining rnpld-nr- o shots
upon them and quickly placing the bat
terles out of tho fight.

Tho Ilrooklyn closed to 800 yards,
and then the destruction caused by her
guns nnd thoso of tho Marbiohcad and
Texas was really awful. In a few min-
utes the woodwork of tho Eatrolla fort
was burning and the battory was si
lenced, firing no mora during tho en
gageroont. ICastward tho Now York
and tho New Orleans silenced tho Cavo
battery In quick older, and then shott
ed tho earthworks located higher up.
Later tho practice was not so accurato,
owing to tho elevation of the guns,
Many shells, however, landed and tho
Spanish gunners retired.

Shortly after 9 o'clock tho firing
ceased, tho warships turning, In order
to permit the use of tho port batteries.
The firing then became a long revor-berutl-

crash of thunder, and the
shells raked the Spanish battorle with
terrible effect, Fire broke out in the
Cutullna fort und silenced the Spanish
guns.

The firing of the fleet continued until
10 o'clock, when tho Spanish tiro ceased
entirely and Hear Admiral Sampson
hoisted tho "cease firing" signal.

(lenerally the lire of the (lest was
very destructive. Many of Uio earth-
works were knocked to pieces, and the
Kstrella and Catallna fortifications
were so damaged that It Is questionable
whether they will ever be able to re-

new any effective work during the war
After the fleet had retired the Span-

iards returned to some ef their guns
nnd sent twelve shells after the fleet,
but no one was Injured. One large
shell fell cIom to the collier Justin.

Throughout the engagement no
American ship was hit and no Ameri-
can was injured. If the Spaniards
stu k to their guns, and all ovidenee is
to tin- - contrary, their loss must have
been heavy.

(loiiiuiHuit.r Hand.
K y Wee, June 8. The United States

collier Porepcy arrived here yesterday
morning with Lieut. Oomander It. W.
Sturdy dead, an board. Commodore
Sturdy was taken slsk at Dope Henry
and died soon after.

Imn. Ciinrril,
Undon, Juno 8. A dispatch from

Manila dated June 3, says:
Tho Spaniards In the churoh In old

Cavlte arc still holding out, hut the ad-

jacent town of Imuj has been raptured
by tho Insurgent. This Is an Important
point nt tho back of Cavlte proper and
Its possession hy tho robols la a serious
mai'er for the Spanish .beonuso It Is
tho outlet to the surrounding country
and Uirough it supplies uro brought
to the city of Manila. It will also nf-fo- rd

an admirable baso or operation
for a further advance toward tho city.

It has been Imposslblo to conceal
from tho Inhabitants of Manila tho fact
that tho Insurgent hiiccomos hnvo oast
a deep gloom upon foreign residents
who nro more anxious than over to
get away.

For tho most part thoy remain, but
women and children havo boon sent to
Cavlte. whero they nro safe under the
stars and stripes. Tho most friendly
relations exist between Admiral Uewey
ond the consular representatives of the
power nnd the commanders of the
IturoiHwn wufchlps in the bay. The
Sjwnlsh soldlar wtio hnvo beon can- -
turod nro a sorry looking lot. If they
arc n fair sample thoy will bo no watch
for the American troops.

Cml.il. la lis Atalttn.il.
Washington, Juno 8. Tho navy de

partment has decided to glvo tho nnval
cadets at Annapolis nn opportunity to
see real warfare by taking assignments
on tho warships In lieu of customary

naif 3nho icrondflass men and qulto
a milliner or the third class men have
been arslgnod to duty on the Indiana,
New York nnd oilier ships In West In-
dian wafers. The assignments are not
gcnornl, applying to nn cntlro class,
hut nro generally electlvo by tho cadets
themselves. They nro showing much
eagerness for tho servlco, na disclosed
by the largo number of applications
thus far made. Tho department has
Improved tho applications In all cases
unloss some personal or family objec-tlo- n

was rnlied. Tho assignments are
niado to tho larger ships, as they afford
wo beat accommodations, tho smaller
gunboats and auxiliary crulsera not
having the room for extra men. Tho
cadots will bo made useful maluly as
signal officers.

Mur lllollnr.
Ilelfaat. Juuo 8. Iist night thero

was a renewal of the riots that began
Monday, during the demonstrations in
honor of the revolution of 1708 and
tho anniversary of June 0. 1800, when
seven civilians wero shot on Shank
Hill road by tho constabulary. Tha
nationalists attacked a body of Orange
men, wno wero leaving their work.
and thero was n veritable hurrlrano of
scrap Iron and other missiles. Tho po-
lice at first wero overpowered, but. lmv- -
ing been reinforced, thoy cleared tha
streets with a free uio of their clubs.
Tho military lias been ordered out. nnd
It is feared thnt there wilt bo n re-
newal of tho dUturhaurofl.

Monument n (llnilituiif ,

London. Juno 8. In tho house of
commons yesterday a message from
Queen Victoria was read, aunounolne
her majesty's Intention to dlreet tho'
erection of a monument te Uie lata
William B. Gladstone In Westminster
Abbey In aoeoctlauce with the withes
expressed In the address of tro heuto
of commons to the queen.

tmportttiit Cnnr.r.nor.
London. June 8 The call which

Col. John Hay, the United Bute am
bassador, made at tho foreiirn ofllso
Monday followed the receipt by him
of a long cablegram from the state de-
partment at Washington. He bad an
extended talk with tho foreign afttM
olllclala, during which important mat
ters as to Cub were discussed. Col.
Hay declined to furnish any Informa-
tion as to the result of the conference.

t!rvr's Arrount.
Madrid. June 8. Cerrer cnUIss that

six Amsriaan vessels bombarded San-
tiago and the coast fortification. Six
wore killed and MvenUm wounded.
Three allleers were killed, and an olHesr
and seven men wounded among the
troop. The damage I u Ilk ted on bat-
teries at I --a Zooapa and Morro were un-

important. The Morro barraeks were
damaged. The envtuy had "natUeablo
Ioiim."

rightlm Arauml Mnnlln.
Hong Kong. Juno 7 The Ilrltlsh

gunboat Swift, which hns just arrived
from Manila reports that tlm Insur-
gents have out tho rallwuy outside the
town and advanced to within four mllwt
of the city,

A Spanish regiment has mutinied
and shot Its officers.

Fighting between tho Insurgent
nnu mo Spanish troops Is frequent. f

and the former brought 1000 prisoner
to Cavlte.

The Americans. It Is reported at Ma-i"- "
nii ldly fractured,

nlla, ofislst tho lusurgents with bouts flml ,l "Perted thut he will die.
and msehlue guns. Chumley received n blow on tho side

Tin Swift reports a rumor that the of ,he ""!. whleh tuiuJibiI him. hut
InsurgenU had captured and tortured 'nfl'etwl no rMft hifttrf. Chumley
a nunibor of priest. under gardp Watte Is In the hmu

The resltlenU at the Ume the 151
Swift left still remained In Mnntln, M! Stole dt the Norwegian army
but tho foreigner were taking refuge tfi Jjertwl Ilrooko and was ae-
on tho foreign shipping. Wtd'a niwt courteous rweptlon. lie
Ing:

"To tho southward thero hits bocu
fierce fighting on the river, be
tween Ilnccor and Uin Wnas. Tlio
biggest battle of the' present campaign
was fought last Tuesday, May 31. The
InsurgenU attacked on the loft branch
of tho Kspote, wnded across fnld n
typhoon, stormed tho banks for sov-or- al

miles and carried the Spanish
trenches with knives.

"Yesterday (June 1) they tried the
right branch of the '.apote, hut failed.
Tho Spaniards employed artillery all
day, but no casualties are reported.

"Tho country Is densely wooded
and swampy. Doth parties shoot aim-
lessly. I gat In tho middle of tha
firing, but nobody was hurt. Nothing
was visible In the trenmuilouH fusil-

lade nnd I Iwllsvo nobody knew what
ha was shooting at. Tho Insurgents,
however, are excellent In u melee.

"The Spaniards soy thoy wero vic-

torious yostrda.y, but they can not
follow up the victory and annihilate
tho rebels, Itwnuse of tho Amorlcan
ships nt Cavlte. Moreover, thoy my
II. Is necessary to savo their energies
for tho American troops. Meanwhile
tho vicinity of Manila Is an Imponn-trabl- o

network of ambuscades."
Advices from Manila say Admiral)

Dewey has gsthsfMl the tenners now
blockaded In thn river to Ho off Ca-

vlte In readiness to rcrotvo foreigners.
The Spaniards are losing arms, ammu-
nition and field pieces almost dally, so
persistent aro tho rebel attacks. The
natives are flocking to Agulnnldo's
standard. Ho Is on tho whole con-
ducting tho campaign ah htimano prin-
ciples.

In tha course of a pitched battle on
May 30 a number of native auxiliary
troops deserted tho Spanish colors for
the insurgents.

Judging from tho general tenor of
the nows from Manila, thero la rea
son to bcllcvfl that the city will fall
into Dewey's hands before tho arrival
of tho American troops.

V.noinrlan H.Tolllllon,
Now York. June 7. A dispatch from

rnama, Colombia, soys:
Nowa from various sources reclveI

via Cardiogenic Indicates that tho rcvo-lullo- n

in progress In Vonexuola headed
by the conservative leader, Mouho
Hernandez, dcsplto official reports,
seems to bo formidable and dally gain-

ing headway.
A correspondent In (larraeas says that

the government forces In HI Cuchltln
wero completely routed and that many
deserters had arrived at Dnrh.icons.
Th news from Marae.tllKi Is to tho ef
fect that tho government forees were
dispersed after tho battlo of Aguablan-c- a

by tho rebel leader Hernandez.
A Frenohman named Julio Ilrun was

killed during a skirmish at Santa Dnr--
bara. Ilrun was manager of the

railroad company. The
body was brought to Tnraleas for In-

terment.
Recently the well known Oonentl

Flares, together with thirteen other,
was executed by order of the executive
guvernmeut for complicity In tho re-

volt.

DM Hot Wnnt It,
New York. Juno 7. A Washington

speelal says: Oen, Orosventr wrote a
Urge whlsale grocery Arm In Ohio on
April S3 a letter whloh Is wiled "Matt
Astounding." It says the president was
rushed into the war; that be did ntt
want It.

Osoar Gardner whipped Jerry Mar
shall In fifteen round! at Wheeling.

VUUnit To ii of nullum.
San FMNetseo, June 7. Ktftesfl tons

of slver bullion valued at 1900.000 have

bn transferred from the Careen City
mint to the mint In this elly. The bul-

lion la Hip balauee oh hand tnm pur-
chase made at Canon under the art
of 1SO0 and mh be eolNef. In Utlrty
day The transfer wo in .ids beams
onltiSH ha been suspended at Carson,
the mint there simply feting an aseay,

'

ofllee. The mint here Is how raining
small denominations of silver, under
Instructions rMiffed last week from
Washington.

About llltrnlf.
Ohlrkanmuga. (la., June 7.An un-

fortunate dlillcnity occurred between
William Chumiey, private of eompnny

Urltlsh

taen.

Zapata

M, mom! Arkansas, and Cook (Icorge
Wotta f tho same company. It seems

ItWai nhmnt.. ....i-i-.. .. .... ....
n ,., ,nun ,(u ,i,hi WHIM quarreled
Jheh nolzed n piece of firewood and

i!: tuw)( " ir simultaneously,
xmt was struck sqnarely on the lop of

as dellrhtcd with
jiat ha has already scon; ho says he
WJIIIII lint have llBllsvml II luiaallil II. l

volunteer army of such proportions
j roropicteustw could hnvo been con.
jirnMw at a given point In so short
Imo had ho not seen It with his own

, .IIiiiIii. .rrcl.it,
Cnpu Hnltlen, Juno 7. Tho Ameri-

can steamer Saginaw of tho Clyds lino
mn urrlved hum. fl,0 tombed nt Inn-gti- a.

hre It was learned that Sonor
Jlmlnes. the leader of the revolution-
ary expedition which recently landed
lit Shiuo Dnmlngo from Haiti, on his
rrhal there from Monte Crlsto.

fcinln Domingo, was arrested by lbs
Ilrltlsh authorities for the violation
e the navigation lawn in flying n
CiyiU lie. Hug. though the Fnnitn. tho
tosMt In which tho expedition milled.
Imd been sold by the Clyde lino com-
pany six months before.

Chris Huberts, tho pilot of (tin expe-
dition, msde n complaint on the above
grounds. Tho American consul nlsn
prosecuted Sstior Jlmlnot. nllogliift
that tho pxpedetlan wiih Illegal, Inns-muc- h

as the Innlln's papora wero os-

tensibly for service In Cuban waters.

I'nrrnurn Arrr.tfiil.
Montreal, 1ino " Carriinza

and Benor Du Hose wero nrrcirttd yos-terd-

on n capias Isstiod at tho Instanco
of Detective Kellert, nt the house af tho
consul grnoral of Spain.

Mtglstntto Ifoutalno yesterday hon-
orably discharged Defective Kellert
from custody on tho charge of stealing
tho now famous Lieut. Carrnnza letter.
Immediately afterward Kellert's attor-
ney took steps to take out n suit far
ll'C.OOO jointly and severally against So-

nor Du Hose and Currant, for false ar-
rest. The capias will be asked for to
prevent them from leaving tho country.
Tho money they havo In tho Hank of
Montreal will bo garnlshced, and leave
will be asked to seize aH their penonnl
property before judgment, so as to have
n guarnnteo on their part for costs.

Now Lor II.

Paris, Juno 7. The Temps publishes
a dispatch from Madrid which an-

nounces that Sonor I'ulgceiver hns
submitted to tho cabinet tho arrange-
ments for tho new loan, which, It is
understood, ft to be mnrlo without the
assistance of tho tobacco monopoly
and without the asslstnuco of foreign
capital. The Hank of Spain will ad-

vance when necessary .In Installments,
tho sum of 1.000.000 pesetas, tho
nmotint of tho loan, and undertakes
tho foreign expense of the army and
navy.

I'nr Hi MurlKHjcr.
Mobile, Ala.. June 7. M. P. Inge,

trustee of tho old city debt of Mobile
und a former resident of (Irconsboro,
Ala., hus associated with himself, John
I- - Kapler, publisher of the Mobile Keg.
liter, nnd It. V. Taylor, uudltor of the
Mobile and Ohio railway, In nn effort
to ratio a fund to pay a mortgage upon
the home of the mother of heroic Hleb- -
mo ml P. Hobson at Qreansbdro.

Atinl. I.aurln Flr.il Upon.

8n Diego, Cal., June 7. The yacht
Annie !aurle was fired upon Sunday by
the fort on Hallast Point for sailing out
ef the eourse staked out nl the hirbor
entranse. The Annie Laurie disregard-
ed the orders nnd aallod right In among
the thlekest of the mine. Four shots
were fired, the tost two being solid shots
before the warning was Beeped. Che
captain pleaded Ignoranoe of Uie regu-

lations.

M"1h. lloily Orriimt.il,
Washington, June 7. A private dis-

patch from Mrs. Qrldley, widow at the
la Is eatii ma niter of the milter Olym-
pic, wge brought to the dtmrUnent
ytsterdajr by Mr. Harry II IfjilUi, a
friend of the family, like ask that the
remains be cremated at Yokohnma if
there are facilities for thl dtenoeltkm.
Otherwise she wish to turn the r- -

mains embalmed and sent to thl eoun-ir- -
The department will dr everything

i .title to comply with the desire of,
Mrs 0 rid ley.

i

right Man Rusk tha M.rrliniio.
Washington. June , Tho navy de-

partment has posted the following
bulletin:

"Molo St. Nlcholss, Haiti, June i.
Bucccdcd in sinking Morrlmao In tho
channel of Santiago at 4 a. m. Friday.

"This was rarrUd out most gallantly
under tho command of Naval Construc-
tor Hobson and seven men. lly a flag
of truce from tho Spanish admiral, Cer
vera, sent In recognition of their
bravery, I am Informed all are prison-
ers of war.

"Two slightly wounded. Request
authority to approve exchange, If pos-
sible between those and prisoners at
Atlanta. Six or the Spanish squadron
In Uio harbor of Santiago unable to
avoid being captured or destroyed.

"SAMPSON."
Tho officer hero of tho Merrlmao Is

an assistant naval constructor, and
hence attached to the staff, and there-
fore not ordinarily engaged In line
duty. He entered the naval academy
from Alabama In May, 18S6, and In
now 38 years old.

Thursday night Admiral Sampson
decided to Bend tho Merrlmao In and
sink her at the channel's narrowest
part. He called for volunteers, ex-

plaining that It was a desperato mis-
sion, death bolng almost certain for all
those who ventured lu. Then tho navy
showed tho stuff It I made of. Ad-

miral Sampson wanted eight men. He
could havo had every officer and man
In the fleet lSvory one was raoro than
ready. Many begged for the (hauee
with tearful eyes. II tit Hobson and
seven others wore selected

About 2 o'clock Friday morning the
Merrtma:, heavily ballasted, Htiwod
straight for the entrance between
Morro and Socapa. She got woll with-
in tho line of the forts beforo being
discovered, Sampson's fleet meanwhile
firing at tha battorle to divert atten-
tion. All was darkness on tho Morrt-ma-

but eventually thn Spaniard
were awaro of her presence nnd open
ed fire. Taking the collier to tho placo
Indicated by tho admiral, Hobson an-

chored hor and swung her across tho
channel. A hole was then blown in tho
vessel's bottom, and with his seven

two of them slightly Injured by
splinters, Hobson took to a bont. The
Americans made an effort to reach tho
fleet, but. being unsuccessful, rowed
straight to the Spanish flagship, tho
Almlranto Oquendo, and surrendered.
Admiral Cervera courteously received
them. A Uuco boat was sent to the
New York and an offer made to ex-

change tho prisoners. Thoso In cltnrgo
of tho Wt say Admiral Cervera eulo-
gized the eight men for their bravery,
and his crow cheered them. Banian
sent the Americans money and C,,4i-in- g.

The Merrlmao was sunk wtJL a
dynamite bomb exploded by

'the bomb woa exploded well ford,
and the electrical apparatus wtt
cated on the deck at the atn.jur
moat shew above the water.

Some time afterwards twojyijh
t ta tela went to whero the fjj)c
was, presumably to d'iiaraltiVji jd
clear the channel, but long raflgjr
drove them away.

About ono. hundred projectlltr Vc
Jred at the Uortimac, a dozen iMu
hor. t2I' fsen

"KNot Vriril.
New York, Juno A spealal from

Washington says: It Is stated horc
that den. Miles lias Intimated In to
dispatches to tho war dnpartment tl!

ho finds tho votuntcer foicea
States wholly unprepared at the1 N

tlmo for an active campaign agulmt 4 it
enemy. The volunteer army Is liick .4il
In tho many neccsimrles that wuuldj&e
needed In a campaign olthor lu Cubijjflr
Porto Kiro. Many regiment have nn
uniforms and many more regiments are
deficient In shoes, hats and undercloth-
ing There had alio been some difficul-

ty In supplying the army at such short
notice with arms and ammunlutton, but
this troublo is bolng very rapidly over-

come.

Washington, June 6. No formal
complaint has been preferred by the
stnto department through Ambassador
Hay to the Uritlsh government against
the coatlnusjiee In Canada of Oar-ranc- a,

the Spanish naval attache, who,
by hi own eonfesslor made In his let-

ter, ha bca conducting a spy system,
though Uie officials have information
touching the officer's doing, and di-

rected It to Sir Julian Pauneeforte, the
British ambassador here.

Itlollne n tit Orient.
Taeoma, Wash., June Ths Vic-

toria brings Hong Kowg ad v I re of May

13. Tho spirit of rebellion and riot
semis to pervade many parts ef the
orient. Five thousand robber are as-

sembled In ono band In the mouHtalHi
of .oyatig, King Chow district, near
Canton. Thoy commit erltneti of every
description, plundering, robbing and
killing as their fancy dictates. Local
officers are terrorized and dare uut
rev with them.

Aniloit for r.net.
Washington, Juno 0. Tho belle! (

growing In tho best Informed govern
ment circles that Spain la sincerely anx-

ious to msko peace, and that even now
she Is seeking n favorablo opportunity
to make overtures In that direction.
Numerous evidence o fthls have coma
to the attention of tho authorities here,
but up to this time no actual move ha
been made toward ascertaining on what
basis the United State woutd consider
peaee. It is sold that the first strp
would bo toward having some disln
tercsted power mak Inquiry of this
government as to what terms would bo
accepted, after whleh, tho term Wins
stated, It would bo far Spain to form,
a commission and make n forrtwl ten-
der of peace. Tho authorities here feet
that Spain I feeling her way toward a.
movement of thlx bind. One evldtnc
of It I the utttranoo of the Spanish am-
bassador ut libadou urging that a
peace movement Is opportune at thlo
time. It is thought to be highly

that a Spanish official of til
rank would make a statement of thin
kind unions it voiced the view enter-
tained by tho authorities at Madrid.
Another evidence Is tho sending of Se-

ller Castillo to Paris, his principal mis-
sion being 'to enlist sympathy ttiero
and to encourage u movement toward
securing peace

.Mnrl.ltn Arrive
Key West, Pin., JJuno 6. Tho Uni-

ted State gunboat Marietta, command-
ed hy F. F. Simons, nrrlvcd here at S
o'clock Saturday morning from Han
Francisco. The trip was uneventful
and there was not even a ease of sick-
ness ob ;ir.l. Muoh of tho voyage wiw
made lu i mpfiny with tho battleship
Oregon and tb first question of Uio
Marietta's officers was as to the Ore-
gon's whorenbuuts.

After the Marietta passed Cnpe Horn
she kttpt n sharp lookout for tho Span-
ish torpedo guuboal Tomornrlo, which
was supposed to bo hunting for the Ore-
gon. The Marietta's allleers wore very
anxious to meet tho Spaniard .and tar
that If a KCQtlag hadukfji plswc thor
would have surely sunk Iter.

Hiss ltilil.il.
Bnntn Harbaro, Cal., June C Tti

mall stage on routo between Santa
Inez and Santa liurbara was held up
near Ked (lulo by a masked man with a
zhotgun. Two passengers were relieved
of fob. Tho robber did not disturb tho
mall. He inquired for tho express (mix,
tint it had not boon carried slnne tho
previous robbery near tho same place
In March.

Kliitililnt at Arilmiir.
Ardmore, I. T Juno 0. J. II. Hmitl-le- y

and his son, J. A. Smalley, were
stabbed Saturday night. Tha

eldor Smalley can not live. The son
will recover. A warrant was Issued
for Hun Yates, charging him with as-
sault with Intent to kill, and his mother,
was arrested, charged with being un ac-

cessary, nnd reloascd on $1000 baud.

H.m: til. ILci.rd.
Tncoma, Wasfc.. Juno 6. The Vic

toria, from China and Japan, has ur
rlved, breaking all record between
Japan nnd the west coast of tho Uni
ted Stales, having uiade tho run from
Yokohama, a distaiuo of 22C0 mile, lo.
twelve days and soventeen hours.

Aiiiiltmr llruv Art.
Tampa, Fla., Juno 0. lly .an net or

heroism Lieut. Parker nnd TheniRs Me-(i- ej

veteran of tho olvll war. prevent-
ed what might have beon a calamity.
These, two men picked up n box of

which in sumo mysterious way
had caught Are nnd, heedless of the
danger, carried it to tho river, some dis-
tance awny, nnd threw It in the water.

Cnhlr. 'ul.
An Important cable cutting expedition

projected hy Oen. Greeley, ehlsf of ih
service, and in charge of the Ural uio
supervision of cable nnd telegraph lines,
has mot with sueeess, and Oen, IIIbhcu
Is prauably toolatwl from the outalda
world, particularly from the Spanish kle

at Madrid.

llliUH.t 1'ur Culm,
London, June 0.A dispatch to the

Dally Telegraph from Olbraitai my
that tho Cadiz squadron to now a week
out, and bound for Cuba.

Spanish Rqunilron ,

bedrid, Jhhs .A dispatch (mm
Hawelona twys a woll known merahtuit
there ha received a iltopatih to the ef-fe- et

that an May tS a Ipanlih equad-rat- i,

constating of thre erulsere ant!
throe other protect! veeels, wh seeu
off tho Island of Madagascar. MKMeod- -
Ing northward.

A rtl patch from Cadiz say the Span
ish tteamer San Auguslln. Oapt- - Mhhc-rl- z.

whleh sailed from 8antlag dt
Cuba on M il. lias arrived at Cadiz
The voyage was without Incldtat


